
PARISH OFFICE:      Mon to Fri. 9.30am – 12.30pm                                                                                           

Phone:     086 055 3661  Email:   info@stgabrielsparish.ie 

Fr. Pat McManus                 087 2371089 
Fr. Gareth Byrne                  01-8339301 
St. Gabriel’s Notes and Webcam also available on www.stgabrielsparish.ie 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

  

     

 

Mass is available on Sundays 

at 10.30 am by Parish Radio 

or Webcam only on 

www.stgabrielsparish.ie  
 

Sunday 17th May 10.30 am 

†  Joe Clarke (Month’s Mind)  
    & his wife Anne  (9thA)    
†  Margaret McHugh  (17thA)   
†  Niall Gogarty   (10th A) 
†  James Anthony Beausang   
         (23rdA) 
  

Sunday 24th  May 10.30 am 

†  Eilis Rickard   (4th A)    
†  Michele Doyle (5thA) & 
        her son Stephen (17thA)   
†  Jim & Alice Lee  ( A) 
 

 
 

Coronavirus,                            

Church and You 

DCU’s Mater Dei Centre for 
Catholic Education (Director, 
Dr. Gareth Byrne) has a new 
survey out. The Covid-19 
pandemic has obviously had a 
profound effect on church. As 
we pass the most severe period 
of lockdown, it seems a good 
time to assess how clergy and 
churchgoers have responded to 
the experience, and what they 
think the future might hold. The 
views of priests, religious and 
lay people are all welcome.                   
To have your say go to:  

https://www.dcu.ie/materdei-
centre-for-catholic-
education/news/2020/May/Co
ronavirus-Church-You-
Survey.shtml 

Rest in Peace 
We extend our sincere sympathies to the families 

and friends of Nancy Malone, St. Gabriel’s 

Court, and Irene McCluskey, late of Conquer 

Hill Park, whose funerals took place here this 

week.  May Nancy and Irene rest in peace.  
_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

This is a Charity 
organisation, here to 
help.  No question is 

too big or small.  
Tech helpline is 

available every day 
Monday to Sunday 

from 8am-8pm. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Many Thanks 
Grateful Thanks for a huge, generous response to our appeal 

last week for donations to the two Mass collections and 

Easter Dues.   

                               
Several people have used the Donate Button on our website 

sign up for online donations.  If you are having any difficulty 

setting up this system, please phone the Parish office on 086 

055 3661, and we can talk through it.   Similarly, if you wish 

to make a donation, but not online, or donate to our own 

Church funds, please phone that number.  

The First collection and Dues go towards salary payments to 

priests and those who are retired or infirm.   The fund for 

this collection has become severely depleted since the 

closure of our churches, with the result that our priests are 

now faced with a reduction of 25% in their payments 

  

Some Useful Numbers 
Parish Office:   086 055 3661 

The confidential phone no. for the St. Vincent de Paul society                                         
is 083 3843 741  

Clontarf Bethany Bereavement Support:  087 6445309 
Samaritans 116 123   You can text Samaritans on 087 609090                      

or email: jo@samaritans.ie  

Pieta House 1800 247 247    ALONE Mon-Fri 8am–8pm 0818 222 024 
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